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WAYNE, Neb. — WillyCon, the an-
nual sci fi convention sponsored by
the Wayne State College Science Fic-
tion and Fantasy Club, will be April
10-12. This year will mark the 17th
consecutive year for WillyCon at
Wayne State College. Each year guests
of honor are chosen to take part in
the festivities. 

David Weber will be the author.
His stories have military, particularly
naval, themes, and fit into the military
science fiction genre. 

As a writer, Weber challenges gen-
der roles in the military by assuming
that a gender-neutral military service
will exist in his futures. He frequently
places female lead characters in what
have previously been seen as tradi-
tionally male roles. He has explored
the challenges faced by women in the
military and politics. His most popu-
lar and enduring character is Honor
Harrington, whose story, together

with the “Honorverse” she inhabits,
has been developed through 17 nov-
els, five shared-universe anthologies,
a young-adult series, and an upcom-
ing “historical” series, written with
Timothy Zahn.

Betsy Mott is the artist for Willy-
Con XVII. After nine years of college
and two master’s degrees (English Lit-
erature and Theatre) Betsy Mott de-
cided she wanted to be a professional
artist. 

For more than 30 years her media
portrait, techno drawings and fantasy
paintings have been seen in science
fiction art shows all over the country.
Her work can be seen on the Land-
mark, Great Warrior, and Great Space
Ships series of published note cards,
on cds, Web books, and on websites,
fanzines and collections around the
world. She has been featured in a PBS
Northwest Profiles segment. She is a
fourth generation native of Spokane,

Wash. She and two siblings own and
operate The Corner Door Fountain
and Books in Historic downtown Mill-
wood, Washington, also the location
of her art studio. Her hobbies include
kayaking, researching obscure sub-
jects and playing trumpet in local or-
chestras and wind ensembles.

The Fan Guest of Honor is John
Day of Lincoln. Science fiction and
fantasy have been parts of his world
since he can remember, from Isaac
Asimov to Andre Norton to Roger Ze-
lazny. 

Some of the things you will en-
counter at WillyCon:

• An art show and auction, dis-
playing/selling science fiction and fan-
tasy art, and a vendors’ room with
gaming supplies and miscellaneous
items. WSC art students and local
artists are encouraged to submit their
art. The art show, art auction, and
vendors’ area at WillyCon are open to

the general public.
• Presentations and panels by stu-

dents, faculty, and fans talking about
a variety of things, gaming and
movie/TV-related panels, panels ex-
ploring the science in movies, the op-
portunity to interact with our guest of
honors and see their talent in action. 

• Activities like board games, card
games, a masquerade show, gaming
tournaments and more.

• An Authors Workshop will allow
the public to learn from a successful
author and gather information about
the craft of writing. An artist’s work-
shop will allow specific instruction
from a talented artist on illustrative
drawing or painting techniques.

For more information, e-mail Ron
Vick at RoVick1@wsc.edu (include
“WillyCon” in the subject line) or visit
http://www. willycon.com/.
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